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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST.

Fur a cool place in summer, for health

and recreation, visit Lin villc, Grandfather

Mountain, and the hcmttiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sales)
Of real estate at Linville on and after

June 1st, 1891. llusinrss lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sate only.

The Ksceola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opcued the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

James T. Skilcs.

Over the Yottahlossee Road.
A iKHtitiful route for a summer excur-

sion, lv way of Doc Kivcr Gorge, Roan

Mountain, Cranberry, Linville, Grand-fathe- r

Mountain, lllowing Kink and

Lenoir.

Western Carolina (Stage
'ouch Company.

liaily stage between Cranljciry and

Lenoir.

HcHcdulc.
.HMNtl IUT. fiaHNIi W KtiT.

Lt.'.':Ihi 11. m , Cruntterry. Ar. ll:.'U)a. m.
Ar. r:.'t n in., Linville, I.T. ".;! a ni
l.v. 7:.'MI a. m.. Linville, Ar. 7:00 11

Ar 1:110 p. m llliiwiim K'k, l.v, 2. (HI p. tn
l.v i!:0(l p. m., Mowing K'k Ar. 1:( mi p. ni.
Ar. 7n"i p. m , l.cnulr, Lv, .7. or) a. m.

Mtn.tcrn time.
f Kcud upwind.

An Opportunity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

lias lieen offered for the best short Btory

or novel having the Grandfather Moun-

tain and the beautiful scenery of that lo-

cality woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated us it is in the

most picturesque part ol Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

for an interesting story.
The selection will be made by a com

mittee of coniietent reviewers, and the

storv must not be less than 10 nor

50 png.
Detailed information mar lc obtained

.of the Linville Improvement Company,

of Linville, North Carolina.

ANALYSIS OF WATER

USKDATTHB

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY.

217 HAYWOOD ST.

COMMOMWRA1.TH IP M ACII1'SKTTS.
CHKTIFICATB IIP ANALYSIS.

Mtatr Aaiavcr's Office, 297 franklin
BOSTON. M SS . April 21. 1H91

To Chas H. Campbell, Aihcville, North Car-
olina.
The lamplc ol water lulimltted for analr-si- n

hns b en carefully examined, with the fol
lowing result:
The water shows in narts per 100.000:

Soliils. volatile 2.00
Hied BOO

" total 8.00
5rains per onefl. 8 gallon 2.50

Thin water Is almost entirelv free from or
ganic matter, allowing very slight trace, of

rnn, mnpnur ana nme. i lie water i. very
eiTllent in all ir.pectH. It is very nelriom we
rind water su free from organic or mineral
matter.

H. L BOWK UK,
State Anayer.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Ktftatr Brokers

And Investment Agents.

fiOTARV PUBLIC.
Uiun at urely placed at S per cent.

OfBcea:
2 Ik 2n Patton Avrnne Second Door.

(rbudl v

REAL ESTATE.

Wilts B. Owvh, W. W. Wsbt

CWYN & WEST
(Successors to Walter B.Owva)

ESTABLISHED 1881
KFEI TO BANK OF AtHCVUlE.

REAL ESTATE
Loan) Securely Placed at

Percent.
Notary PvblK. Coraati.sioa.rs of Uceds.

fire insurance;
OFFICK-Soutuoa- uit Court Iqisn,

WILLS BROS.,

AHCHITECTS
.' 2fl Pattern Area at.

Nat T M C A bnlld'f. P O Box 884.

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lymaa ft Child),

Office No. 1 Legal Block
RKAL ESTATE

AND

r LOAN DROKEH
STRICTLY . A IROKBBA08 BUBINBW.

Loans secarcly plaara at per (tat,

Asheville
EVER CHANGING.

OUR STOCK OP

CROCERIES a

18 LIKE A RUNNING STREAM. of

Hundreds Take From It,

Yet It in never dlinlnUhcd.

Thin or course, In bccnune there In a never

felling miring of supply that ferda thr stream.

SluKginh ft reams (stagnate, io do IukkI"

groceries. They hrenme musty.sour and ttalr
and unfit for use. The tnorcment here In

iliiU'k; new thing coming and eolng. We

use modern mrthodit and buy what we can

aelt before Kitting it tile and pride ourselves

having a frenh stock to select from at all

times.

A. D. COOPER,
ourt Square, Corner Main and College ti.

North Court Square.

fiE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

IN HEMSTITCHCD 45 INCH

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

Sl.50 TO $. PER YARD.

WB CAN OI'Pl'.K THH KNTIRI1 L1NB AT

7S CBNTS.

White, Mack, Pink, Blue nnd Cardial! on

White, White on Rlni-k-

bon marche:
37 H. Main Street.

STARTLING FACTS.
When the adulteration of

Food Products becomes so
general that it is necessary
in larger cities to organize
associations for the proteo
tion of manufactories and
dealers, it is high time the
onsumer consider well the

importance of dealing with
i'ii 1rename nouses.

POWELL& SNIDER
lave met with unusual buc
ess in their endeavor to es

tablish and maintain a high
standard of wholesomeness
and purity in the QUALITY
of the goods they sell.

Uur large and ever mcreas
ini? trade is, we think, evr
deuce sufficient to convince
all "Doubting Thomases"
that we are selling goods at
a very low and reasonable
rate. liespectiuliy

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail Gro

cers.

INI TO MAKE MOM.

Tho way to make money is
to save it. And the way to
save it is to have your pre
scriptions filled at Car mi
chael's drug store, and you
will find by doing so you wil
save from 25 to 30 ier cent,
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre
emption to make up the loss
iou Know clerk bire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
someway. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De- -

Vault Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Chas. W.Devaultare
with me and will be please
to meet their friends and cus-

tomers. Don't forget the
place. Carmichael's drug
store, No. 20 South Main
street, Asheville, N. C. .

BEAUTIFUL LAWN VASES'

AT COST.
We have only Are of thoae handsome ped-- ;

eatal lawn ratca left. To cloie them out, we

are niw offcHnff thtm at first cost. This la

rare opportunity to beautify your front
lawn at a very small expense. They will last
forever, and alwaya look new with one coat

paint applied once every two years. Come

and see them: Free delivery.

Water Cooler.
A reduction of 1R percent. In water cool-

ers tin til 'he 20th. We have a nlct line, and
this discount will make them very cheap.

DON'T FORGET OUR STORE

When you want a dinner set or anything In

the him, Klaus nnd porcelain line. Oar stock
(nrgr, complete and very low prices wll'

be given you.

A PRK8KNT.
Pe on the lookout fr that handsome $10

present, we will prenent to one of our cus

tomers during Auk nut. Will tell you more

about It later. Don't forget uur number.

HAD. W. THRASH I CO..

CRYSTAL, PALACE,
41 Patton Ave.

We have embraced the opimrt unity lately

Acred to reduce price on many Sprint: and

Rummer goods.

New seanoniiblc thlugH arriving ntinont

every dav.

One Price System.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

RUGS, ETC,

79 PATTON AVli.

A PEG LOWER.

Mch'h Tennis SIioch,

45 CTS.

Boym' Tennis Shoes.

40 CTS.

F. E. MITCHELL,

MENS' OUTFITTER,

No. aS Patton Avenue.

FALK S MUSH! HOUSE

PIANOSt

STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD

ORGANS)
WILCOX WHITR, PARR AND ft VOTBY

KIMBALL.

BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC.

lit Dl
EASY INSTALLMENTS,

LOWEST PRICES
HIGHEST GUARANTEES.

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AGO

I eaa refer to hdndnds o' patrons, the best
fflea fat WestoTa Norta Carolina. Call on or
a4drtas

C. FALK.
39 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE N. C.

Hpartanburtri . C.

.'":' i - '

Daily
GOOD RAILROAD READING.

EVERYBODY IS IN FAVOR OP
THE PROJECT,

Letter From the President of
the B E. and N. C. Railroad-Carpent- ers

and Joiners Resolve
Mpeaklug at Hazel.

Capt. Natt Atkinson has received the
follswing letter from the president of the
Bristol, Eliznbethton and North Carolina
railroad :

Bristol, Tens., Jul; 8, 1891.
Capt. Natt Atkinson, Asheville, N. C:

Dear Sir: Maj. A. D. Reynolds has
been to me and informed me about the
progress yon are making with your road
reaching Irotn Asheville in this dircwisn,

nd 1 am very glad to note your success
thus far and desire to say that the Bris-

tol, Bliiabcthton and North Carolina
road, rtnchinr, from Bristol towards
Asheville, is eettine in a substantial con
dition, and we would like to confer with
you at as early day as possible in regard
to a connection with your road at the
slate line.

"We have iust concluded a deal for our
rolling stock, and hiue hImiiH concluded
the ileal for forty-fiv- e miles of our rails.
we expect to have our road completed
from this point to Uliznbetbton, a dis-

tance of twenty-fou- r miles, within the
next ninety days. The distance from
Uliznhethton, through Unicoi, to the
North Carolina line is twenty-si- x miles,
but it is much less costly, as you doubt-
less know, than that part iust finished.

we nave also iiisrenscd the capital ol
our construction company very matcn- -

II v and are in a condition to niish for
ward the work in u much more satisfac-
tory way than heretofore.

U. L. Delnney, President.

ARPKNTKRS AND JOIMKRH.

Their I'nton Is Heartily lu Favor
or the Railroad Project.

At a regulur meeting of the carpenters
nd joiners of Asheville, held lust night

in Union Hall, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

'Resolved, That this union heartily
endorses the proposition now lielbre our
people, to aid in ouililing the Atlanta,
Asheville and Baltimore railroad, and
hereby pledge ourselves to do all in our
power to secure its adoption on the day

election, to wit: july 20, 1HU1.
Resolved, 2, I hut theorcsidenlol this

union appoint ten members of our order
to aid in getting out a full vote."

In accordance with the resolution the
following committee was appointed : 0.
K. larrctt, s. A. Meadows, YY. H. Uav-to-

J. H. Brooks, N. I'. Corn, W l
B. . Gihsen, Powers, T. B.

Duckett, E. L. Henry.

(speaking at Hazel.
Cot. T. B. Long, J. S. Adams, esq., and

Capt. Natt Atkinson addressed the peo-

ple of Hazel at McLcllan's store last
night, on the railroad proposition.
There was a good crowd out, and great
interest manilestcd. The speakers treated
their subject in a masterly style, and im-

pressed their hearers with their earnest-
ness and eloquence, Every voter went
away satisfied of the benefits which
would result from the ratification of the
project.

BKHRIM1 NKA,

Vessels Warned to Keep Out
der Threat of Seizure.

Victoria, B. C, uly 14. The sealing
schooner, Maggie Mac, Capt. Cox, re
turned from the north last evening,
Capt. Cox reports being stopped at the
entrance to Behring Sea by the United
States steamer Thetis, and shown the
proclamation and warned if caught in
the sea after notification his vessel would
be seized. The schooner therefore re
turned to Victoria, having only three
skins, she reports other schooners on
the way home after having been warned.

Doors on the Car Sides.
Berlin, luly 14. The door of a second

class compartment in thc. exprrvs train
running at full Siccd between Berlin nnd
Leiptnitz suddenly flew open. In at
tempting to close it n young lady, lean
ing over, lost her balance and fell. Her
mother, making a frantic endeavor to
save her by seizing her skirts, was drag
ged out and both fell to the ground
striking with great violence. The daugh
ter was instantly killed and the mother
is so badly tniured that her lite is dc
spaired of.

Shook Hands With the Consul.
London, July 14. The emeror of Ger

many reached Leith at 7:05 this morn
ing. He was received by the mayor and
a number of other officials, and by the
German crnsul, with whom the Emperor
shook hands, lie was loudly cheered by
the large crowd which hail assembled to
greet aim. laicr on me emperor em
barked upon the imuerial vucht llohea
zollern and that vessel steamed up the
rirtn ol f orth, in order to enable the
emperor to enjoy a good view of the
Forth bridge. '

Wm. Haulon Killed.
Lyons, Iowa, July 14. This afternoon

during Forrpaugh's circus performance,
Wm. Hnnlon, one of the famous Hanlon
brothers, was, by the breakine of
trapeze bar, thrown thirty feet to the
ground and instantly killed, bis neck
being broken. Hnnlon was 33 years old,

,i j . ... ...cnuusn, ana leaves a wue sick io New
York. Hanlon once before fell sixty feet
in the Academy of Music. New Vok. es
caping death miraculously. He had oer--

lormed in all the principal cities ol
Europe.

New J dares Cannot Draw Pay,
Washington, July 4. Fiist Comptrol

ler Matthews made a ruling today that
the judges and other officers or the Pri.
vntc Land claims court, organized June
IS, under the act of the last comrresa.
can receive no compensation for their
services until they shall have been con- -

tirmcd Dy tne senate. v

'Editor Rule Mot In It.
Nashvii.lb, Tenn., July 14. A Knox

ville, Tenn., special says: The Journal
this morning contains a cnH from editor
Wm. Bute, sanouneing his withdrawal
from the congressional race. This leaves
the race between loss- - Hauk and Col.

I Woodruff and the result of the primary
election is matter ol much doubt.

Citizen.
SLOWLY BLED TO DEATH

John Mlltocrt, 91 Years of Age,
Kills Himself. A

Chicago, III., July 14. He was ninety-on- e

years old and tired of life at the poor
house. Since March, 1884, John Milbert
has been an inmate at the home for the
county poor at Dunning. Yesterday
about 4 o'clock the watchman at the
insane asylum was horrified at discover-

ing behind a large tree on the grounds
the body of the old man. His white and
flowing locks were covered with blood
and presented a pitiful sight. He had

committed suicide. Bv his sidefilninly
old case-knif- With it the

old man had severed the arteries of both
wrists and then slowly bled to death.

GREAT FIRE IN MONTREAL.

HVMDRRDH orTHOlWANDHOF
PROPERTY DF.BTROY1CD.

Firemen Badly Burned, and (tome at
Fatalities Reported Lumber
Mills the Largest ttuRerers List
of the Property Destroyed.
Boston, July 14. A special to the

lournul from Montreal says that the
greatest conflagration this city has wit of
nessed lor years is in progress. It began
shortly More midnight in the great lum-

ber yard ol Prclonuinr, llrossenn & Co.,
and spread with tremendous rapidity.

At the time of this, writing the whole
square twunded by 1'apaineau road, St.
Catherine street, Shaw street, Vent nnd
Joseph lane had lieen destroyed, or wns
in the flames, and the fire still spreading,
hundreds of thousnndsof dollars worth
of proiicrty having already been con
sumed.

A numlicr of firemen are reported badly $

burned and some fatalities arc feared, A

partial list of sufferers is as follows: A

losseau, lumber mills; J. I'refontaine,
mber mills: Chas. Bronilcttc & Co.,

sash Inctorv; I.owric & Co., engine man-
ufacturers: the llaldcaii and Bowdcn 4

mlier yards: I). Glean & Bio., manufac 0

turers; S. Knppin, A. Parent, groceries
nd nines; Jos. Itcnuchamp, hotel and

several boarding houcs.

ROCK AND KNIFE,

Desperate Fight Brlwees Two
Alabama Fariue.s.

Birmingham, Ala., July 14. A bloody
nd mortal conflict took plnce in Blount

county, two miles from Chapultepec, .be
tween two farmers named Wm. Hollings--

worth and John McCoy, late yesterday
afternoon.

It seems that McCoy had .reasons to
suspect that Hollingsworth, who was a
widower 40 years old, had made inde
cent proposals to McCoy's sister. The
men met while alone in the county road
just Viefore dark Inst evening. Theaffray
began by McCoy striking Hollingsworth
on the heud with a rock, fracturing his
skull. Hollingsworth then drew a
deadly knife with a long,
blade, and stabbed McCov three times in
the left side and back, producing fatal in- -

uries. McCov fell, but soon arose and
seizing another rock, broke Hollings
worth s arm and dealt him a fearful
blow on the head. Both then fell bleed-
ing nnd exhausted from their wounds.
They lay in the road helpless, but swear
ing vengeance on each otheruntil mutual
friends found them and removed thcin to
their homes.

Dr. AHgood says there is hardly any
lui nee for the recovery ol either.

H'DOWELL RF.PLIKS.

President of the Tennessee Alll
ance Hits Hack.

Nasiivii.i.k, Tenn., lulv 14. On June
25 the American published dnmaging
statements, assailing the political and
personal character of ohn H. McDowell.
He was in Mississippi at the time, and
telegraphed asking a suspension of judg
ment until he could have time to otter
evidence in refutation of the charges. To-

day he publishes in the Banner his reply
to the American. It occupies fourteen
columns and is a vigorous defense of his
record.

McDowell attacks the American bit
terly, charging that it is party to a con
spiracy to ruin him without other cause
than venomous hatred, lie offers sworn
testimony to impeach a number of the
American's witnesses against him, claims
that they are his personal enemies be
cause he openly condemned their evil
practices, and positively and Biecificully
denies their damaging statements.

What Blaine's Doctor Says.
flAii Hariior, Me., uly 14. Dr. J.

Madison Taylor, Mr. Blaine'a physician,
said last night: "Mr. Blaine is improving
very rapidly. Within a few days he has
seemed to take a fresh hold upn lite and
health. He has a stronitconstitution nnd
no one who sees him can fail to uotice
rapid improvement almost daily."

Powdsrlv Declines.
Sckanton, Pa., (uly 14. General Mas

ter Workman Powderly, of the Knights
of Labor, has forwarded to Gov. Patti-so- n

his declination of his appointment
as one ol the World stair commissioners
from Pennsylvania.

Duncan Acquitted.
London, July 14. R. C. Duncan, of

Washington, D. C, accused of murder
ously assaulting his wife at Bettus-y- -

Coed, North Wales, has been acquitted
on the grounds of insanity.

Gen. Thomas Harrison Dead,
St. Louis, July 14. A dispatch from

Waco, Texas, announces the death there
of Gen. Thomas Harrison. He was
born in Alabama in 18J3.

He round It.
From Smith, Gray St Co'a, Monthly.

"How did Wall street cets its name?
There's no wall there." "Yes. there is. 1

went to it about a month after I began
to speculate,"

Not In The Soup.
Prom Puck.

"1 suppose most of our ministers will
so abroad as nsual this summer."
suppose so, Thev are all more or less at
sea now."

If you want to enjoy your meals
strengthen your digestion with Simmons
Liver Regulator,

JUDGE LYNCH RAMPANT.

NEGRO RIDDLED WITH BUL-

LETS IN MISSISSIPPI.

No Adequate Cause For The Ac-

tion was Considered a Bad Man
But the Provoking Cause Alto-

gether Trivial.
Nashville, Tenn., July 14. A lynching

without any apparent adequate cause,
occurred last night at Love, a small sta-

tion on the Illinois Central railroad, in
Mississipi.

The victim was a negro named Sam-

uel Gillespie.
Gillespie was arrested yesterday after-

noon for rescuing another negro charged
with larceny, from an officer. Instead of
taking Gillespie to Hernando, the county
scat, and lodging him io jail, Deputy
Sheriff Elder, who had charge of him,
concluded to keep him confined in a room

Love until this morning. About mid-
night a mob of masked men forced an en
trance to the room and took charge of
the negro, marched him to a tree, a shsrt
distance away, tied him and shot him to
death.

The corpse was found and there were
twenty-on- e bullet holes in different parts

his body. The coroner held as in-

quest, the result of which was a verdict
that deceased was shot and killed by
persons unknown.

Gillespie wns regarded as a bad negro.
He had a fight with a white man about
six mouths ago, and won the battle.

of

Stock Quotations.
Nsw York, July 14. Brie 19; Lake Short

lo&to: cnicaKO ana Nortnwmcrn tuvvs:
Norfolk anil Western ftOVi: Richmond and
Went Point Terminal 1& Weatera Union
ho!4.

Baltimore Prices.
RAl.TluuKlt, July dull and

weatern inprr $3.Sl)(t3.TB; extra,
H.r,(,v.no; family, $4.8015.00. Wheat,

weak: nont U7(attH: aontnern. wneai
I'ultx SOfoiloii; Longberrjr 93gl03. Corn
wilder; Mint, 07; southern corn steady;
wnite, 7:i(07uc; yenow, 7(groc.

New York Market.
Nsw York, July 14 --Stocks, doll and

heavy. Money, easy at 2; Bxctaaatfc, long.
4i(04.M5; short, ; state

no., negiccica; KOTcrnmrDi uunun uaii
and firm. Cotton eaay. .airs, S04 bales:
Upland., 8c; Orleans, 8 futures
opened and closed steady; July, 7.89; An
iru.t. 7.uz: Beuiemoer. bud: ucioorr. o.io
November. 8 27: December, 8 3S. Plour
ciulet and weak. Wheat active and lower.
Corn dull and lower. Pork nactlve and
tend v at stO BOffll 28. Lard unlet and

nominal at 8 Bon ftWt. Brtrlti- - Turpentine
qniet and ea-i- at 87U37f.c. Rosin quiet

and euay at S1.36(jjil.42yt. Prcigala
firmer.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

Herr Wolfsteimer, a large hop dealer,
ol Nuremburg, having extensive connec
tions in the United btatcs, has been de
clared a bankrupt.

The sitting of the chamber of deputies
of Prance was suspended Saturday,
owing to great disorder caused by the
rejection of the temporary duty oncotton
yi-r-

M. Christople, of the Credit Ponder, in
an interview relative to the Panama
canal, said that if engineer experts pro-
nounced in favor of proceeding with the
work the financial plans to relieve the
enterprise would not fail,

Gen. O'Neill, who claims to have been
an officer of the United States Army, was
shot and seriously wounded by bis wife
at Wieshndea. Mrs. 0 Neill was separa
ted from her husband, and was jealous
of another woman. She was sentenced
Saturday to four months' imprisonment,

A report has been circulated in Berlin
that the French minister of foreign affairs
had approached the Russian government
on the subject of a coalition against Eng-
land, offering to with Russia
in the seizure of Constantinople and the
formation of anew Turkish state in Asia
embracing Egypt, under Franco-Russia- n

protection.
HOUB.

Gnlveston claims thecredit for being the
third cotton port in the United States
nnd sends greetings to all exchanges with
the announcement tsnt ber yearly re- -

ceipts for the first time hare exceeded
l,UOO,O0U bales.

The Sheffield ( Ala.) Land Company and
the plant of the Alabama Iron and Rail
way Company of Sheffield will be sold to
an linclish syndicate. 1 he property con
sists ol three large blast furnaces and
nearly tbetownof bhetheld,
The price is understood to be three mil
lion dollars.

President Frnnk McGrnth, of the Kan
sas Farmers' Alliance, has announced the
appointment of a committee to take
charge of the placing of loans for mem
bers of the alliance. Men baying mort-
gages coming due which they are uuable
to meet will be assisted in securing ex
tensions when they are deemed worthy
of it.

Enormous caverns have been discov
ered in Josephine county. Oregon, about
twelve north of the California line and
about forty miles from the coast. Many
of the passages within the cave are des-

cribed as of great beauty, containing in
them stalactites, cinni
milk-whi- pillars, pools and streams of
Ture, clear water ana a waicnau ininj
feet in height.

One of the most destructive forest fires
which has ever swept through the north
ern peninsula of Michigan is raging be
tween Marquette and at. Ignace, along
the line ot the uuiutn, soutn snare ana
Atlantic railway. Por hundreds of miles
nothinr can be seen but one mass of
flame, and the density of the smoke is so
pronounced that, the beaming sun ap
pears like a golden Dan.

The Texas Farmers' alliance conven
tion, at Port Worth, adopted resolutions
denouncing the land loan
schemes and governmental ownership of
railroads, demanding tbat othce-seexe-

who are now farmers be removed from
national and state offices of the alliance,
and indorsms the course of President U.
S. Hall, of the Missouri Alliance, in his
opposition to Dr. C. W. Macun. Alli-

ance leaden in Kansas say the Port
Worth movement is a scheme of soothers
democrats to break us the alliance.

The Omaha Bee says Nebraska has
bank deposits of $50,507,000, or $47
per capita, almost enough to pay all the
farm mortgages in the state. The esti-

mated yield ol the crops lor this year if
greater than ever before, Omufis has
grown to be the third meat-packin- g cen-

tre in the country. The industry was
unknown three years ago. The state
produces filty thousand pounds of butter
and forty thousand pounds of beet sugar
a day. There are 6,345 miles of railroad
track In the state.

ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD

In Asheville, N. C,
OVER

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS

OF

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER BRACES.

FOR

Men. 'Women and Children.

OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBER

Not one person was disappointed la the nst

them. They are beyond doabt the best

and moat durable brace ever worn In fact

they an the

ONLY RELIABLE
combined brace and suspender In the market

They are simple la construction, easily ad-

justed and worn with perfect comfort.

WB HAVE JUST RECEIVED

ISO PAIRS-A- LL SIZES

FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS.

CALL AND EXAMINB THliM.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

M South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR TI1E

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Homes for tbe Poor Man.
If yon want to be neighbor of George

buy one of my Iota, within
hrt distance of hit palace, at from lion to

SHOO per lot. Siiefrom TflxISO to 20OIS00.
Beautifully shaded and Sne .lews. Cailalmy
office lor plats. TcrmsH cash, balance 1,

a years. j. m. cami utii.u.

DINNER SETS,

TEA SETS,

CHAMBER SETS,

NEW STOCK JUST IN.

A Finer Assortment

THAN EVER BEFORE.

J. H. LAW,

No. 97, 59 and 6i Main St.


